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MSTC Enrollment
Has Slight Increase
Over Past K^rd
SMMd SfM<er Statets

”lSJfSLSZ“*
HID4EMB8TBR TERM
TO BEGIN APRIL I
Fdbraary SS S«t As Last Day
To Bsglstar la

nrstTm

StudMti Of tba McmtaMd 8UU
TwdMta Coflego oaroUed Moodi7 te tbo I
tteUM^fd
■ im-17 Kbool ymr. Tb« mTOllBMBt Aowod «a taCTMM OTV
Um eono^nndtng time of Uat
7MT. UtO WedSM
there ted b«B SM

dtei ai tba team.
S<teol oaeialf rtotid that there
woold probeUj be et least 1,000
enrolled baSgre the MOMter had
cloead. The
wU Ibecto Apcfl 0, e
tuuanjr Stoat MO i
tn acopomic
tbouifat that tba school would
have the bim
dents family cone tram tba tw^ fleas at the slate that Ito fk>ods
^Imve-tafad the wont
Befisgattoni were b^ Monday
Bonlag with dam work resumed
on Tuesday at • a. m. Late stu*
dents can reglstar until rabruarr
•, by peylnf tbe Ae cbarfad fOr
tats rofialnttai.
The sdaDce bnihlinf and tbe
donnttenr sow undtr constnMtlan
on tbe eoOafa —mwa are e*pected to be eempletad te tbe
mld-tem whan tbe
to hsee the buOdlnfs reedy for
•«ila tarn of setooL
The toUowtef to tbe remainder
of tto sttodiils tor tto saeond
rsb. S—fto chsrfwl (or Mo
totnaea at tto rat* of ft por day.

mi
Ml a-LasI day to r^lslm

SaUuy Claims Are
Allowed To Teachers
Tbe regular maeting of tbe
Rowan County Board of Sducation waa bdd Monday mcraing
in tbe wperlntandonfs cdBoe.
which rautina mattors wen ban(Dod. Sevmal membere of the
board failed to appear at this
mmtiug and Uttla Iniitmm An.

■ignad tram tor posttion thereMrs. Olive Goodman was raeom.
mended for the rspUemnsnt.
The Board agr^ to buy stone
from tbe Kentucky
C«apoay at Btoeatena for tbs
tbrea achool buBding projects at
Haldeman, EDtottvlDa and Faia.
era wbn work U nsumnd ttose,
Cm Board alao altowed eUbM
lor all rural tea char’s salartoa of
tbe seventh mootb and tba ConaoUdeted stood tootosr's tooefcs
as soon os coaditkiis pacmit
to to paid. Soporlntsndent Boy
Coraetta proaldod ovar tba mast.
sdwd board wa told Ita
next regular masting the lint
Monday to March.

Effiott County Man
Sim On Hi^ay
Victim Of
BrOot Boks
Han No Omo Ltodtag
To CoarkUoa
Howard FlanMcy, 4S yaart old.
of Sandy Hook was found dead
tto bridge sntarlng But town
Monday night with lour bullet
bate in the body. No ebias were
touBd lending to tto arrest of
------------ an cocamltttog'tto «lme.
---------uy was tto brofbm of
■r^ Planotry of this county
and tbe mn cf J. W. namory of
BUott county. He.w found tn
tto middle of tbe ro^by a truto
driver about 7 jl m. 1
o Uvtag noar tto b
that they tolrd a
bm of fhols iBrndlihi btl
440 and T p. m. Mdoday.
W. C. Orosn. Sandy Book dentist

AViSSissnsr

In bto sMsmtogsr n dro-mll—_
bitoe nanaary was toot Bo
'hOod nmusry. wto Mat was

■bariff Codl Psnnlagton sad^
The vrlnc vacatton begins at Us deputlm said that tbelr tow*,
noon WednasdST. April 14 and tifatlan ao far had proved nolhliif.
eonttoiNS until Idonday, April lA

Social Security Act
Is Passed By Couit
High Tr&oiial RefBscs T9
Rolf Os LHIgsUtn InTohlBg LogWathn
The supreme court refused
Uondsy lor the second time to
pas* on UtigatlOD Involving the
Sodel Security Act
A final ruling on this prime
New Deal lagUlatloD was thus
pofteonad indeftnltoly.
Tto court declined to review
an appeal brought bj Howee
Brodm Company of Boston,
Mass The petition dtallenged
both tbe Masaadmaetti
ment Insurance ^w and the fed.
eral act. which tbe state statute

becBuae the federal law as ud>
consUtutionaL
The Maoechuaett* lupreroe judldal court bad
dlsmlsaed the Utigation.
Bo ream to tto highest court’i
refusal to review tto cam was
given.
On Anuary 4 tbe Ugh tribunal
detonod to pom on an appsU
htwifht by Oac^vv. Davis «f
Boston from a ruling by the Masaachttsetti federal district court
upholding tbe IsfUUtion.
He
sought a review wtttout waiting
to a eustosnary raHBC by the
droulk court of appeala.
OoeUlons to 3a caem were annountod by tbe JuaUcce, but they
deferred nihngs on the two major
oontroverMae pending. Them involve the constitutionally of the
Wgahlngton law e
_____ ____
hman wages for women end the
question whether the 1933 congreedonal remluUon barring payment of obligations in gold ap
plied to
es well as to
Justice Stone, who had been Ul.
returned to the bench for the first
time since October 13. Observers
thought his long absence might
have delayed e decision on the
minimum wage and gold cams.
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
odfef of PoUce J. H. Adama,
sriio was take».to the Huntington
hospital s«ne few weeks ego has
been returned to his booM here.
Chief Adams is greatly Unproved,
but Is «***! confined to hto
He was IQ with Tularemia. '

survived by his wUs, one tolld
and aeveral brottora'and sistms.
Funeral arrangements for Mr.
Flsnnmy hbd not been made et
late hour Wedneeday aftemooa

US To Rehabilitate
Great Flood Areas
Emergency Needs Can Be
Met From ReUef BUI
Now CoBBldcrcd
wwld provide money for rehataUiUtlon of the disaster areas.
Emergehcy needs would be met
from the 8600,000.000 Deficiency
Relief Bill end ...............
provided when It beceme known
how much would be needed.
Vie Senate Banking Commit
tee turned to attention to tbe
flood today, naming a sub-com
mittee to inquire whether Feder
al lending ageodes are wnpowerV to SKtoDd credit to flood vic
tims. Tto group, beaded by Sen
ator Wagner, w(D confer with
bureau offidals with a view to
libefalixing tews m pern* wboae
bomm and btistaam places hsVe
been destroyed may rebuild with
ovanunent moctey.
Earlier, tbe Government lifted
Important duties which have been
btocklng foreign ^ to flood suf
ferers.
President Roosevelt took
ventage of a clauae In the 1980
Tariff Act and authorised by
the duty-free Imrdlevc distress among flood
victims.
Officials of the Red «ross and
Government relief agencies in
terpreted tbe action as covering
ly donations, aawrUng there
no domestic shortage which
would compel them to purchase
supplies ebroad.
The Red Cross said Its Canadian
organisation had donated a car
load. of food, blankeU and cloth
ing which would be shipped from
Petersburg. Ontario, to Columbus,
Ohio.'
Minister Andres Pastoriza of
the Dominican Republic present
ed President Roosevelt a check
tor $20,000, the personal contri
bution of Presldcflt TruiUlo to
ward flood ,i«Ucl.

V. «f Xr. Ubnry

Tobacco Market Is Influenza Epidemic Halts Haldeman
Higher On Owning
Consolidated School Until Monday
Of Warehouses
Tuesday momtog tbe enrollment

Haldanan Consolidated school
was closed Tuesday noon with
more than one-third of its
roDee* absent, due to en epldmnk
of tnflHcase which gained great
headway In that vicinity. Frank
t>aughlin. prladpal, said that tha
school would remain dosed
until Mondey.
Flood Deatroyg Huge Ameaat The Hakkfnan Tigers bad two
basketball game* adwduled tor
Ir Stonfc; No Data
this week, but bad to be
II
becaum ol tbe epidemic. The flu
bed crippled tbe npied so badly
Dtodaying
atongib than in Its last previous ^t the games could not be playsale OB JamiBxy 33, Ito LextogTbe regular anroDment at Hal
tasvtotooD market Tuceday reOptoMd after a waak'e suipeBrioo. deman stands at approximately
dl^oatog of 1460470 poimds of 3M students In normal time*. On
Monday
mdnlng there were 118
leal tor >H4Ag34g. aa average of
studente absent from school of
mot e haiKbwL
the total number, which left some
Nearly aU gradae of tobacm claseee ao smaD that It was hardere stronger Tuesday, with the
hold a meeting.
strength
to tbe
>TMv< irtTvi. mme of ertdeh
g at Bwdt as lag to 98 above
their levels tor the euctlont Im
mediately
the fufpenon.
Mo tales were conducted In the
sUte last weak as buyers, were
handling tobacco transport
ed from tWioded areas and woiktog tbeU planU in dry sactlont la Cairo. DL, Located At Dtag.
aa effort to salvage what they
that Spot Aa Craot
could from leaf stored In cities
Mokca’Acre
hit by tto flood. High water that
Mn^ed many highways In the
10
MILES
WIDE
sUte alao contributed to tbe sake

LexiivtoB M^Selb 1M9,STOPeuidgOf Woad(
Atwsxo $24.49

BUYERS ARE NOW
SEEKING LOW GRADES

Flood Rivers Drop
In Ohio VaQey As
Recovery Is Sti^

High baafcet In the mie* Tues
day was 688 a hundred pmmds,
with other pUes sdUng tor 6M,
|S1 and 833 a hundred. Tbe day's
oO^l^dg^ prtoelpaHy of
However, ^’"tisere
~ acftie
■nail lots of very good leaf offer
ed. with tbe beet him selling up
to 8U, ctotoe tram gc^ up to
880, and tome pf tto top flyliim
brtogtag up to 848 a hundred.
Soon of tto common Knokers
wfateta 10 days ago. wme bringtog
to tto lew IM'a were adUag tor
840 a hundred early this weak.
nw
edvaaea
from a P9T
tlM VeatMt
*
■

was cut more than ever by the
epidemic, leaving 123 student*
(rata tbe total of 300.
Mr. LaughUn said that
school was tomporarUy clomd untU the faiflucnra epidemic had
subsided, but Monday be expects
the eoroJhftent to be back almoet
to its normal number.
Tbe Kentucky Fire Brkk Com
pany also is haviiig^ difficulty in
running Its plant, aocording to re
ports received ben Wednenlay
morning. Tbe plant baa ■> m-r'y
men thto are ill that
..............
are having to double their work
M as to keep the toctory' rurmiag.
Company offidala
u
known that they are not expecting
tbe Influenra to keep them treen
tbelr regular routine of turning
out their average amount of fire
brick, but tbe disease has hamp
ered them to a great extent

. ... ..e reported to
be op4R agton for the first time
in ahneft two weeks.
Workers who were engaged In
buBdlat Cairo's seawall higher
predicted that tha dty would be
' " '
cotoiti
vaRed. Tbe river wps nearing
crest here,- held back from
peinint Into tbe dty by tempor
ary dikes erected atop a giant
wxlL
With the river sprawled ou
miles wide at Paducah and tbe
crest already moving downstream,
authorities there said that it was
doubtful If tbe "evsetistioa by
force" order would be pushed to
conrpletion against tbe few scat
tered hundreds of persons who
remained in the flooded Kentucky
dty.
The
at more than 400. Late yesterday
Dr. Hugh a LeaveU, dty health
officer of Louisville, announced
the known deaths there bad
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE mounted to 231 and predicted the
total would go still higher as tbe
Friday
waters receded.
Feb. 3-Ewlng at Breckinridge
Tbe Red Cross sUd 932,109 were
Feb. 3-CoUege at Union
affected by the flood disaster and
Satwday
that of that number 774.6L2 were
Peb. 5—Moreheed at Louisa
under Its care.
Monday
The pn^MTty damage could only
Peb. 8—College at Berea
be guesred.
Peb. 8—Grayson at Breckin 8400.000,000; counting the imponridge
derabla loss to ridi farming top
TMOday
soil, it was agreed tltat flgim
Feb. 9—West Llbmty at Bretk- would be tar too short to tell tbe
stoey.
inridge
Frt. 9—Mexico at College
Tbe Bed Croes approached closto Its objective of raising $10,WedModay
Feb. 10-^taceland at Horehead 000,000 ter tbe flood victims.

Mr. G. Hog Favon People
So They Can Enjoy
Snmnaer Better

won’t hsve to contend wito
more floods. Another fetonre
It that w« can get ready ter s
ong nice introduction to tbe
balmy weather of tbe summer
days with 10# (tegiee^tn tbe shade.

President’s Seceptien
ToBeHeMTonigiit
President and Mrs. Harvey ABabb will bold the reg>ilar presi
dent’s recepUoa tonight nt 8 p. m.
for students, faculty, and towns>eople at the Morehead SUte
Teachers College gymnasium. The
faculty membere of the school
will stand in tbe receiving line to
receive all new students for tbe
second semester.
Tbe punch bowl will be presldd over by four students of school
'hlch are; Misses Thompmn,
Sriffith, Downing and Wedding-

By EXER ROBINSON

made to the Red Cross through
our committee:
Junior Home Room Training
School ............................3 10.00
Tbe SainU Church members
contributed ................... 10.00
Struck Construction Co. .. 37.50
Lee^Clay Products em
ployees .......................... 135.00
Mrs. Guy Snyder for More
head Woman's Club .. 10.00
Rowan County Women's
Club ............................. 15.00
Student Council Fields HaU 10.00
y. w c. A............................... 10.00
Room at Public School ...
6.30
In addition to the contributions
listed above the total amount in
cludes donations from the fdculty,
Fields HaU. AlUe Young HaU,
Thompaon Hall, bCalnass men,
preachers, housewives and chil
dren.
We want to caU attention to the

8«0.

Playing their flrat game after a
few days lay-off from
the Mortiiead Ragles soundly
trounced the Tiger* of Georsatown to toe tune of 46-30 in a
rough and unsteady riiriring mao.
ner. ‘The rangy boys of George
town towered over tbe Eagles, but
could not keep pace with tbe fast
and shifty Morehead quintet
Coach Ellis JotuMon utilised
practically every man
bench. Tbe rererve material of
Morehead aggr^tion is much
>nger than was thought Tbe

According to reports from the
hFPA adult education adviaer, the
-ocnmerclal class of typing and
iborthand has been reorganised
or the second semester at tbe
Vlorehead High school. Classes
re now being held dally from
i;S0 to 1M3 and at 0;30 to 7:30
). m. on Monday, Wednesday, and
I’ridey. At the present time there
ire 17 enrolled In t^ classes,
titss Anna Lee Martln'’U the toitructor.

splendid (4ntributions made by
dtlxens of Hftdeman to Ashland
people.
They sent $125.00 in
money, one truck load of grocer
ies. one load of linens and hospital
supplies.
Many donations have been
made direct to Louisville, Cin
cinnati, Ashland and othet points
by Morehead citizens.
Funds are stiU needed by the
Red Cross. We appeal to you to
send your contribution to the
flnance committee. Please do not
wail for a second caU, as we want
and need united action in this
matter
Thank you,
(signed)
Exer Robinson.
C
Cumdeen &nith.
Sen. Clarence NtokeU.
John H. West.
Commander Post 124.
American Legion.

Prisoners Break
From County Jail
(n Third Time Here
Hie Big Store Is Robbed By
ARefftel CrinlDflla. Aslisted By Another
ELAM IS IN CLARE JAIL
FOR SAFE KEEPING
Swiu Is Stffl Beiiig Sodgbt
By CouRty» City
Offidais
Breaking Jail tor the third tlm&
Rboda Elam and Dave Swtmm
aawsft^ their , way out last Frldsy
night to toln freedom of nnraerchargee held sgslnst
ere sQeged to have robbed
Big Store whleb to loeated
on ReOread street Huloei JUrdin. a third party was also con
nected with tbe robbery and was
Icted. He was retunud to

Tto Big Stare which teditod
9m ktovsa, waSehes. teiosua.
Jaeksts smi ooata. Part at the
arttoloa wan tammi mat ntarued to tto awmn. hot ath« artkiles have Mt tosa rtcarand.
No msMy wm stolea te lbs MM.
EUm WU eaught at tto tome
of Qara Prater vritfa articles —<.j
to have been stolen from Tto Big
Store, and was taken to tto Qark
county JaQ ter safe keeping. He
wlU to brought to Morehead ter
a trial at the next session of cir
cuit court. Dave Swinun has not
been recovered aa yet and la atUl

«mcr
u handicapped
eootidereblr In the first half when
their center, Quinlan, suffered and
toft the game with a ruptured
blood vessel In his ankle. TMkett
wusetelnattbatUmeandhe
was resDOved tron tto game be
fore tto beU was ended,
totongd IsteanMj^w Mt
• awl alao mada aev
toots ter tto Eagles. Caaridy,
taking tto plaoe of Red Smith
ahovired more term end rotor last
night than any other player so
far tfaU aeeaofL
Setoaffer, Georgetown guard,
was outstanding ter tbe via
In every form of tto play,
was ejected from tbe fray by the
route of personal fouls. Coach
Bob Evans was unable to make
the trip here and Coato Miitf
of tto freshman team was et the
helm of the black and orange.
Tto Morehead college team wUl
engage tto Louisville rar<Unni«
here Satutxiay night The LouiavUto team Is the first to conquer
the Eagles and the Morehead boys
are In hopes to taking the Car^
Into their camp this time.

ahppei them while awaiting tbdr
trial In the local JalL It Is Mid
ttot tto prisoners sawed tto rails
from tbeb bed and then broke
locks tram tbdr cells by psTing
tto locks wttb tto bed rails.
Dave Svrimm who la already
ctoigad with robtory and amanlt
tob^ aougbt by CDUstF OBSdaU.
at» and ww swiittaff trfaL
Ha alao WU among thoaa that
brake Jail two weaka ago.
Klam WU returned to Morehna to answer charges of breaking Jail in addition to tto robbery
count ttot WU ^vloudy
bim. Re WU bdng hekt'ter tto
tbe 1.GA. stare.
Jailer Sam Stanw had ban
sleeping In tto Jail to prevent fur
ther breaks. The prisoners were
locked In cells to tuns* tbdr
safe keeping. On Friday night
of the Jail break tbe Jailer bad
decided not to sleep in tto prison
and tto escape wu gained while
to was not present. Tto Jati ha*
been weakened considerably by
the numerous breaks that have
happened.

V
^ r- ^
Are Elected
To Serve On Board
.4re Fought By U.S. Federal Land Bank Holds
Dama^re To National Timber
Is Estimated At $93,000,000 For 1936

/?eJ Cross Workers Ask For More
Donations, $740 Has Been Contributed
Tbe flood waters are receding
and the cry ter bread, heat and
water are Jqst about over, but the
slow, grinding process of getting
back Into homes Is Just beginnlztfScores will And everything gone
and must face that heart-break
ing situation of starting aU over
again.
We have helped in many ways
id we are alt better for having
given help to our neighbors in dis
tress. We are happy, to submit
the following report to' date:
Sent' to National Bed Crow
3347.04.
Beogfat blankets I

Cbarlet Wendell Eldridge died
at tbe home of his paranU Ji
ary 34 with branchial poeumt
He was at the time of his death
19 months oii.
Funeral servkes were conduct
ed by Tbe Rev. T. F. Lyons at hli
borne. Borlsl was made to tbe
Poston coetery near Bhiestone.
Be Is survived by his parents,
Mr. sad Mia. Dock Bldrld», sev
en slaters and one toother. They
are Mrs. Bttrl Stepbena, New.combe; Mr*. Ray Flannery, Morebeto; Carrie, Dock, Junior, Gol
die, Faye, Lnvena and Beasle who
live at home with their perenta,
Alao one atster, Mary, who pre
ceded him tn death two weeks

Beaerre
Louisfight

Wbat do you think?

superstitious .
out on February 3 and nw the
mod winter sun beam down, they
surely were not over-joyed by Old
Sol’s abearance, for thsrt was the
AT PADUCAH. KY. day tor Mother Nature’s prophet
to make his yearly debut Judgtag by th bright rays of
tfakt eo dlacouraged l«r. Ground
Bog, we are doomed tor stx more
oaks of vrinter weather. . ~
Mr. Ground Hog was aa itotararetrualbat
idlately went right back In
e In tbe earth—geared to
toapolnt toe extent that be was not golug
dties
to
while be
go
beginning to dean tbdr
and prepare ter the woret
Tto age-old aisianptloa. If Blr.
•ad streets, while in tbe tower
Ohio vsltoy tto flood waters kept G. Hog OMS his Miadow be will
be frightened back Into his bole
riring to e-crest,
end there will most cmtainly be
.^
~ Otato. dnmptof
mmpiag to
to biOMt
bl0M stx more wedo of winter. ThU
bdtof bn prtrven to be czactly

without doubt much
..as kiat duitog tto floods
raged In aaai about many of tto
dtim at whtob ttoce an mseketo
Just how
murii leaf baa botot demagril or
totally lost probaMy wm not be
known tor several weeks, but tbe
figure MOBa eartoin to tobatereen
10
tw
fnmm
new and soma aged tobacco.
Prior to tto reeismpueo of mlM
Tuesday, there had been consid
erable ^ofulatlon as to the poeRble effect tois lorn would have
this
I, |ome obaerven huarding
tbe opinion that the low would
result In keener corapetition on
tobacco to be offered from
until the close of the market
ing period.
If tbe strength displayed Wed
nesday continues th

Eldridgre ChUd
Bites Are Held

Local Med; Offteen
Arc Chosen

Five directors were elected i
meeting of tbe local organlzatio
The annual summary of fire re
the Federal Land
t
ports being made at tbe Forest Louisville Monday morning ...
S u p e r V i s or’* Headquarters at their meeting at the courthohae.
Winchester, reveal* that 483 for- William H. Layne, secretaryflres have been fought on or treasurer, presided over the elu
r the Cumberland National tion and buslneaa affairs tra^
Forest during the year 1936 burn acted
ing over an area of 16,902 acrea.
The principal talk* of the meet
Tbe cause of preparing for and ing were given by C. R. Unley.
suppressing these fires has Cynthlana, and Cha*. L. Goff,
amounted to a total of $93,000.00. county agent of thli county. Tbeir
The 463 fires fought ranged In Ulk* pertained to the applying of
size from .1 acre* to 1348.3 acrea. money to their farm* a* well as
The latter fire wd cut off before the useful mean* of getting tbe
It reached tto National Forest most from a 1^.
boundary. The unusually high
At tbe meeting 14 stockholder*
number of fires can be attributed and 16 tiorrowers were prcaeni
to tto prolonged fire season of The stockholder* hold the preferlast spring and summer. The av ence of voting over tbe other
erage spring fire aeaaon ends members connected. There weuabout June 1. while this year the 315 votes east by the stockholders
fire season continued through the
The directors chosen were How
summer month* and into the fall ard Spurlock. John Lewi*. John
Henry Johnson, J. W. Bay* and
The *93.000.00 spent in prepar Dock Lambert. Election of offi
ing for the suppression of these cers of the board -Wte also held
fi^ea does noi include the losses on Monday morning \^ih Howard
caused by the damage of the fire Spurlock, preslderu, ‘John I.ewis
to timber, wild life, watershed, ylce-presldem. and Willuim H.
protection, and recreational'[Layne, secretary-treasurer
value*.
I
—___________________
Seventy-one civil and criminal I BAITSON RBTl'SN'S HOME
ise* of fire trespass were imUst- I
--------I and reports to dale show that I Hartley Ballson. of the ItaUrip
24 of these cases have been won [Drug Store has been ictuincri i
t A cdticerted drive I his home here after an opera'.m;
to eliminate willful and negligent for an abscess on his back. Mi
setting of fires on the National Battson was taken to the .St
Forest will be continued with an Josephs hospital at Lexington last
greater vigor during the Wednesday for treatment
comingg fire
fir season, said
According to reports he ha»
Hemingway, forest supervisor.
practically recovered from the op
Analysis of the Are by causes eration and able to spend part of
(Cootlmied on Page Bight)
again.
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Si* Months in Kentucky........................................... .75
One.Year Out of State...............................................$3,00
(AR Subacriptioiu Must ^ Paid tn Advance)
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ASSOOOION

Tlmradgy Mondne, Febnuir; 4, 1937CX)ULD HAVE SAVED
24,000 LIVES!
Twenty-four thousand lives would have been
saved and nearly a million injurii
tween 1928 and 1994 had'lbe naUonal trend In motor
vcblele aecldents kept jtace with the reduction made
in stales having' standard drivers' license laws, ac
cording to the NaUonal Safety Council.
This conclusion is reached in a new study of
*'
■
; enUUed "Saving Lives Through
a Drivers* License Law," prepared by the Council
for free distribution.
Here is irrefutable evidence that the human ele
ment, not the mechohlcal, weather or any other
agency, is the principal cause of highway slaughter.
In slates without adequate drivers' laws__end unless
such laws are periodically overhauled to keep pace
with changing conditions they are almost certainly
inadequate—persons wh? are congenitally careless
and incompetent have accident after accident, and
they keep on driving. Furthermore, almost anyone
can get a license to drive, irrespecUve'^Sus quali
fications.
1
I
The standard drivers' Ucente law, whichihas been
adopted by a number of states, does not deband
much. It limply requires that <00 one shallldrive an
---------- is physically or
It aal^-and tbkt aQ driven ritall.
Oto*. teMA M»» tlMt iw
competent to handle a car,
a good knowledge
«. emf
and haive
ha
of traffic lews and regulatUmsM Aim, a sound driv
ers' taw must provide ter the automatic revocatiao
of licenses of motorists who refuse to abide by t^ffic
rules, or who are ctmtlnually involved in accidents.
The cold'statistics prove tiut a ipodeni
taw wlU save lives and property. Eywy state should
have such a taw.

PROTECTS MINORITIES

Se.veral u^que .special services
gf» hvajl^b^ -tii ttal4pho(w •»!>serfbers in Stbflrtwira.- S^en. a
!port tq the LouUvUle District
Tice
i)epaTtm«nf oC Dornins. Uge meree reveals. StockhoUn's telethe gotal.
will of the American people who ui iin^eslionabiy
opposed to monopoly. Thr chains* will only prosper by the Swedish government. One
sen,’ice consists of a conL
so long as they serve the public honestly and effi dperating. pholo-clectVic luiHisly
talking
ciently and thereby' retain lu good will.
machine which givei
yect,
A true monopoly, the kind to be feared,
time of day everyHcn secondss to
countable to no one. Chains can never be in this ail subscribers caUing the >pecifled number.
class for keen Competition and consumer choice U
constant check on them. Oovemmeht monopolies'
and private monopolies saneUoned by an all power---------_
--------------the European car
tels, fall into the true monopoly category. With such
also' handl^ by photo
sy and callous indifference to electric taiftfng machine, the
ward the public are the rule rather than the exce;^ ord being chang9d as frequently
as the meteorological office re
tlon, tor the consumer has no choice.
In this country, due to the amazing forwight of ceives information to furnish a
basis for changing their forecast
lU founders, mdhopoly in its true sense earihot exist. A Jhird service consisU in asking
The powers of
restricted by a wise
le -------------|h« telephone
g
'Mne operator
merely for
•ystem of checks and balances. If abuses appear iiin®***’’ without
Ithout calling
tfie operatiod of private business they may be cc , ! ier and being
B central control of—throu* state or federal legl.l.^l,^» And if
ftil -------------------------------------- -

a» rights of the

GENERAL INSURANCt
fhoM 249
MorskNd

A.

£31in^h

DENTIST
-'
Phlme26^
Morehesd

ine Funeral Home
literal Dlnctora
AnbaUnce Swrke
•1 (Day)—IT4 (Nlgkt)

You Bcxt Fan and Wint«r i^U7 praSU aod tgg
prodMtiM «8K>Mb apoB
the jDdirm«i( jroa OM in
bn^in^ Baby Cblelta. Ml.
Steriing HflKlteiT Chicka
are .tbe right m«1. for a
profit-^aUe egf crop. They
are benf to be »eney-aiakers—they'll AU the «gg basketo. All chkkB hatched
frtini U. S.^proved riockfl

in the UM model doctrk

Dr. L A Wise
-37BUk8t.

nUDATOC^Y

FARMS FOR TR4DE
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKT
EDITORS ARE SAYING

try of war munitions and suppUes,to .Spajp.- This
had .the same desired result
^ would have taken care of future emergencies
had Jt been made to cover ahy civil conflict in any
country.
On May 12 will expire the power of the president
to negotiate redproeal trade agre«nenta It seems
to the best interest of this nation that thta power
diould be extended. ~ - - --------------------has
proved
himself a shrewd trader and has (^ainp^-Ar Amede
? “f” avenues of trade that-had' htt^ be^
cloaed. One must only look at the advantageous
a agreaiwffi'
Caffidh. ««rUi4
Lato-American countries for proof of this.
TbiM congress will have to decide ghe quesUon of
extending after January 20 the presldentlri power
to vary the gold content of the dollar. There are
•ome who have comptained of the devaluated dollar,
but the fact remains that it is stOl the most respect
ed Item of currency In any clime. It will still buy
a dollar’s worth here.
Then, of courae, congrem must cAidder that item
of relief. In fact it must appropriate enough to
cany t^ugh the rest of this fiscal year and aU of
next President Roosevelt has indicated that this
,ppropri,Ooo will b, p„«l lb • mlblmbm-The
Bourbon Courier.

To m, w„ ol tblnkioA" ho «,a ••.dvortUln,
end selUng are going to play a tremendous part ip
^ coming boom. Your sales department should be
into a -prosperity psychology.’ The minute
One beautiful New Ortaan* girl is aulng her danc
0»: low polo.1 o( . doproMiob I. „.o1.m1,
ing partner because he squeezed her so hard he broke
turn loword. bettor tbno, eones. I booono bulllob
her rib, as if that were not the very use nature der
™ MvortlMn,. Tbl. buUMu,™ dovolop. Into ■
signed ter a beeutiful girl afflicted with ribs.
White heet as burineas readies the normal line. It is
in the normal zone that all the constructive terces
This tatter day economy expert who avert tiut
orgaalzatlon should work and work ip
couple can live on glOO a month is now entitled to
S
Mr. Babson further urges that.buatoM men|^

VirgflaWolfford
The none el
luitnoui one in the hutory of
Vuginia Colonel WUlaa Byrd,
believwl the hnt of ihu (amlly
10 cesie to Aaerieou wot the
son ol John Byrd, ol London,
and reloted le ibe old English
lomily *o« Breiton. Courtly
Chester, doting back to the
lime ol Richard II William
Byrd come to Amertco os o
legotee ol his raolernol unde.
Coptam Thornes Slegge. who
was. well eilobashed os o
metchoni, Jondqwn*' ond a
member ol me Council
Colooel Byid ocquited lorge
land hoidmgi tpdudiog the
cue oi the present ciiy el Ruthmend. Virginio. which hu son,
in ossocioiion with. Motor Wiiiioin Mayo leunded.
Description ol Anas, In the
Ifii . hand eouier oi the
shield 0 oascent, m the
.center g aou ol red on-o
silvet. bocigtoitnd
Crest A bi(d. with wiegi
extended ...
Meita . To lum, ule oi no

industry.

Seme Q10M Important Inum wli hive'to be determlned by the 75U» congreaa which is.opw in seotion. Because of the maniiata given la-the Nove^MT
election it is not thought that theiv wiU be any interparty conflicts of any cooseqaanee. Certatnlye be
cause of the Democratic majority in both bouses,
here can be Uttte intra-party conflict. It is very
problematical just when the present
will end,
but many observers calculate that it will adjourn
early in JulyOn May 1 wm expire the Neutrality Law which
gives President Roosevelt-the power to
this patton'4 positioD in war emergencies. This
fcgiataUon was enacted ait a temporary mea«ire.
t taw giving the president this ri^t is
• d and should be enacted. The war
stages of the world are. shifting acenes too quickly
to always wait ter the slow meditation of such
Then an appeal
..
t taken to the United States deliberative body as tnnp-ftm
Supreme
Court And on -January
4, in
^
- - - - — -t ... — .-..wa.u.twUM
—OAbCilJUWi
On Wednesday afternoon' Sk reSOjUUOn
resolution WSS
t

A note of waiWng to business men who would
pun profits from R^sperity is sounded by Roger W.
Babson, economist and statistician, in the Rotarian

GAS

Coat-oMarms

*^

ECONOMIST TALKS
TO BUSINESS

Mm

inters

W,

Proposals to limit or ebrOfaU the powers of
review of the Supreme Court of the United States
have bm made often in late years—and, ter the
most
. •part, *
----------- ------------------• of radi
cal organizations.
This is an ironical situation when the Supreme
Court is the foremost protector of the rights and
liberties of radicals or.copservatlves, as wril as all
others. Case after case could be cited in support of
this.
A recent action is in point A Portland. Oregon.
Copununlst Dirk DeJonge. was arrested at a Com-'
1- meeting, convicted and Sentenced
to a long prison term and a heavy fine under Ore
gon’s wsr-bora criminal syndicalism taw. The case
^^appealed through the state courts, which held

aride the aentance and held that the Oregon taw.
as ai^lied te this case, was repugnant to the due
process clause of fhe Constitution—the clause whl<*
protects the rights of^ speMh and attenblage.
It Is MW brileved that this dectaion wiU strongly
and favorabiy affect the cases of other radicals convfeted^ under the Oregon act
Thus the Supnm* CotiH uses its power and _
tl» to maintain the CoasUtuttonal rights of rad^
who would destroy Itl The Supreme Court has al»>«*» • fcarlca detaUer of civil rtghts-free-dan of aaembly-and eapedaUy the rights of mlaorittes. Being immune to poUtla and to premre
of any kind, it cafa and does resist the hysteria of
the moment ao that the Constitution, in spirit as
■wril as word, may be preserved, and America may
remain a free natton.

T-

CaWsl^biiig
Shop '

*I030>

SUPREME COUBT

;.gP

tlbe
*n<l reqaestatf
but both
> pvitertfMrfUiMressions: ami
dm
phidts
hldts by wg^kniwn
_____ ___________
authors d«taking tests with
aorlbidB IBe atSIMons of «gyift
Mhes for breed
In ■■^e Great Zle«feld," wbirtt [trade by promotion activities
will be prepared, and finally bon- ing American mink and Japanese
starts at the Cory Tbcatre, Sunday Wrlous foreigh countries Ss-to be
will be given to travel ngen- sable.s arc operating. The Japcler-abroW'Hr hiduev tnnii"lo' -arfaF ’itrmmff »r AgficQRure u
tng and linancc methods would be like fighting a fire -mw-wunftiy. Feimtair 7
motion pictures have picked up'emment, according to a report I
favor Egypt in their itineraries.
construeUng a 27-acre breedlnc
-form.'vrhMr -wttl-be devoted
Irom-deW one day of each year, Practical research Eiogfeld laid it down and haveiCommorce department.
I your business ritay;toe^n &ekillTerene«,bet»wnlw«J*«d*d In oitt-Zlegfeld^ tbesntly I
even. ,
L wld<
profits and Just breaking
•eaking even,
Sf-’t't Zicgfeid himself.'
!at Ziegfad' has every.
Thai apple juioa may probably:
tfiihg.' Ult
oiusiiial picture
be used to place of oil in the tem
should have. It has. in the life of
Jov^kta
<380^ to be'.«xpende
Ziegfeld, a most gripping and per
A-spapergifen will be pering of steel to Czechoslovakia
I report
her this; “warrM Mr. BaCn,”
fect dramatic story. In iU' musi
iryas depr
type fat 'the exiJense
Louisville dlstnut office of' thei
wybody, prosperity )s always selective. Pro cal numbers. never before pro
diipartmeni'.of wmmerce.. It is'
duced
on
such
a
scale
of-cranfit tickets are not passed out to aU that enter the
reported locally that the Technt-'
deur. it has many of the most das£jg Tent-of CDod-times. Is a period of bustnea
macliinery roncern Skoda Works
:lur«.
pansion you must work Just as hard to assure profits ."--------------------------------cal Univcmiiy in Prague and the
as in a period of ■
- 0 you
of the same city have made sattawork hard to just about 1,000 per cent First,
mSTAlXATIONS AND
avert loeses.
factory tesla with a new method
there are William Powell, as Ziegwhich replace* ofl by apple Juice
■Only four times during my 35 years of studying
to the U'lupenng of steel. Trie
Rstoer as Anna Held.
------------has the ~
------------- --------- which
apptc juice preparation is oaUed
Then there are Virginia Bruce
.SHONE m.
1 have spent over a million dollars in resMrefa. cross
"itolodit" .by the CzedtXMloVak'
! ZIegfeld's greatest glorified
inventor.
ed the ■normal line* on its Way upward. ' The Aral AmericBn Girl, Frar*
•'
?rank Morgen
as
of these was In 1802-12, the second in 1915, and the his rival
JAPANESE FUB FARMS
tWrd^.l4 years ^ in 1932. The fourth has Just
PROOVCINQ RBSUUA
Ziggy's manager, Fannie Brice ms
"At thl Mm 01 tW. ttnmidlM bco,." h, „„ herself. Ray Bolger and his amazin fur fanning In
Ing dancing feet, Harriet Hoctor,
hew set of books to and hordes of the most beautiful
_____ ..._
Japan have nwt, ..UAL
4y starts from girU ever to smil
, - - report to
nile at you from
>nly scratch. The' «ay to elimln- the screen.
the LautsvUle Dtatrtrt effke of
the Departownt of Commeree. At
8WKDI8B TELEPHONES
the prewnt time lt ia Umlted to
PEOVIDB- UNIQUE fiBRVlCEft
kept-----------t pAperifSjJ^
tbm wp be
tAsklQejTwvker*
ahffl'JiSnftlve
vesrkfnnwsflbrtit InVfttF pei^nilW

rtHlsherf-tocH

^

■*“*«*“* the cow that Jump-

Two fsnnsi 80 acres each, in Oklahoma.
Will bade for Horehead or Rowan
coonly property - CaU Phone 21, or ad

iNVEST IN YOUR LOCAJ SAYrNfiSr
and LOAN ASSOCKTiefT'

dress Box 197, Horehead State TeBchers
CoUese, Horehead, Kentucky.

'

Pays i% Dividends.

. imHDRAWXBLE ON M DAYS NOTICE

DVStniED UP TO $5000.60

USED GARS

MOREHEAD FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
J. M. CLAYTON, Soerotary

1935
1930
1929
1929

Chevrolet Town Sedan
Pontiac Sdan
Chevrolet Sedan ■
QievroletConpo - l^/itonstahetniclE

We have a repair departmtot where
every type of Aiitomobile Repair work
is done by expert mechanics .... Thi
charges are reasonable and youTI be
agreeably surprised at the quaiity of
work done in this department.

WRECKER SERVICE

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
. Kentucky

Horehead

WHIN YOU BOY THE mmiasgwbc
• It asm be Am to** la*
wteB'B the fin to rfabtog
tedca? Probok )r. at« for lOt, effot
ytmad
I dhohfo'CdBB btads c4 towa-n quafity.
Made by a Bpadal proetBB. Probak Jr. gSdea
through toogbeat wriakoB oh^ poB qr
Mtaifon. Pmbak Jr. ta m^ by the WHtd-a
targeat btade manufaeturer. Buy a p
of tbeaeaaoettaahBvWmer blades Hd«y.

m

PROBAF
JUNIOR BLADE!

A rtofiVlEi Of

inoewt lABout UAM auuui
■'■isi'.

2SSSSSSS2SSS^
“We bavffl't enough evid^M.
U we spring this tha-Allenbu^
are bound td sm'«3j i frame-up.
And1 to think. Haggcry
Haggery woul<f‘__
chaua^ ■
this 'to you—a
i rirl who
The renowned prima dona. Uly
The managing editor of U
loves him and ts doing cveryttog Pons, discovers that love is Ur
Was
in
■
,
CBan.
«a4m>
in the
to,.. Xvu vv put Up moi^c valuable to happiness than
waHiiig.for.Mm
with 11 lot fad.-■ XWJ--v .1 ,gl^^ in ! the fruits of fame us a singing
UMEUS' I
.in ai./iearan'tie
^
otterV ;..tar in “That Girl from Paris”
mitchulI . .
____
J»6n, i«Dd they
•'And you don't know the tehth
sparkling film rtarrlng
Aw 4*. MEYRCW<f^/t'-MAJ'ER F-ctym.
ill *Jch an argi
{) >• said
oirf Gladys. v......__
i-T*..
It Ihui Gladys, ofr it."
breinri«a.
Gene Raymond and Jack Oakie.
Pfrma-d.-Oni the «m ,o£ a choir, tX!. sorry for herself. "You 0^'t
Sysop
— BUlChandtpr.'hirfd
Opening Friday, February 5
PreU nded *0 act asrererec. Hag believe aD I've stood for! ijie
by Wat n
____ Ring’
gerty wanted U> go ahead with first liis-ht I met lhart guy nesi^.|/rom
editor oMh#>Jcw Yotk Star
he stood.
Paris ' L a gay filmusical
the suit for 'aUdnktkia of si
■ up for ‘two hours, and
a ‘ Jor offering one of the widest vane
IJJOO.W
lat? A .wonyin in.Jiew Jersey ties of melodic entertainment ever
irought by CCent
had quae
luadrupkAa, i^nS it's been recorded for a photoplay. Miss
aAiierfWCT.'WJnsto confldence of
called to WashingtaK.,had ihstenji IMtc that
er since!”
libe Clrl-MWn
father Invites
Pons sings three "hot" numbers
gone to Uie Adirdndabks With
ji’s tough on a fine by. Arthur Schwartz; a modem
ffim Jo hi* Adirondack lodge for
Connie Allenbury^.- "We- onTt sensitive girl like you."
4^ilik- It WM-his purpose (afUr
interpretation of "The Blue Dan
iss. Bill. It's
-■ a pcrfect^setup.''
. ‘'That’s love for you! The things ube Waltz." ‘TaranteUa’' and
**W'’I*W iflOUeinporBrlly married.
"At
Uie
.
^
ei^
rtjund: r?coutd tell you—V ’ “Una Voce Poco Fa" from "The
IJS
wife could bring suit for '
j^*^“^<*raw,^,eut It} CJadys,.imi.
>Uenstioii of allecUons) to get
•1 wan; to hear all about ,V Barber of SevUle. " Jack Oekle
said Bill, reaching for the 'ph«m. sings an oritfnal and a “swing"
.Coiud£..iato^Uw. very situation
•■T'he. dtitt °
‘Let's have a bite Ui eat..;" f , band plays another.
fhargpd.io.tivi Ubelttia actios, but
After supper* was .over, Ctadys
*Ae appears to..bs such a oatsirBl.
"That Girl from Paris" is the
wanted U> dance. She turneefrop sparkling story of a Utale French
cL is, u» {DOudtaln
night?
Thai's the radio to a Jox trot. «nti
Ckapter Nine
let-h^oeptoitt lo
diva, who sheds her manUe of
enough!
You
lied
to
your
trusting
dancbd.
'CUHJysTEtiWr'head'fiiB
dotettn
A
MfW
SI^NT
AT
TH*
BR1D&
rpl hk jvife S9<V Haggerty
operatic fame and pursues ro
Bill's shoplderp apd closed ter mance incognito. She follows a
'cDdilngI l»jg^ *''**»« tor.
■ Tbe dim flgui* advanced,' ddB- bride'; you (fidn'i.^o 'Vo'Vtesbing. handsome orchestra leader across
.amt.
tlnulng to wave his hand, and ut tun. You went to beep a reedes- eyes.
vous with tbe AlUnbuf r .gkl”
“You dttDce.,divinely,” she n%- the- ocean to America where she
tering a warning “Shhhl"
•
But
her
father
.WBP
.1^!"
mured.
> ■Taiandler!" cried Haggerty.
funs into a series of harrowing
protested BUL
■TTiankp. f-hope Warren; web’t adventures with the poLc
dice, the
“Merely a^lnd. You c«ne
dancing'
rcaawred about her
ptw and a small army of suitors.
wie from^tfewveek-end: Iftm're
‘‘Who?”>sald aUdys, openfaig
The climax of “That Girl from
cold to yOia wUe—with her. her eyes. ''Ob. you mean Wrt.'".
“Why. William!'
Paris." an RKO Radio picture, is
Why, lt> ia tbe
BiU belli, bbr «k»aer. “But ate
madcap marriage ceremony in i
Uviy
TMH,
racing automobile, which prom
“Connie’s gone. Left this morn
lies to be one of tee most hilafi.
ing. She Just came up to put tbe
ous film denouements seen on te<
plabe In brder."
screen.
“That's great!” leered Haggerty.
. for tee Sunday, February 7
feature tee College presents Syl
COLDS
via Sydney and Henry Fonda m n
Stirring story of romance and ad
■ riCTEB
venture entitled ''You Only Live
;pnce."
msM. TabMs BRASACHS. gP
With short subjects including i.
had the ride,
SUly Symphony cartoon; a color
fidn't act u> put on mx act,'
Try “aab-Mr-Tlaai"U-avelogue and a musical reel by
mid tlie' di.LicuKted Gladys.
Jimmy Lunsford's orchestra, the
"Go buck Dl once," Mid Billprogram promises to' be an cxirl"If'.»i.voiic .gees you here wete
lent one for tee entertainment
cooked." Of the Sunday afternoon.
CbidyN nik'ni'tl the car door, and
said^iu.vly; >'uMid you
us.' Bill."
"I vc got 111 stay with the old
man. How would it look it I left
With the introduction of new
.In-tbe middle of the night?
models, foreign demand lor Amcr"A fine lady-killer you turned case for alienation ot aflecUon as i all it's perfectly mnocent—
isscnger cars again resumed
out to be! ' blazed Haggerty
its upward trend during Ortobci
[grfly. "One glimps*' of you
Cash In it BDantea
and thus increased the total ex
the dame WHfks out!”
ports of automotive products in
•’Thalia not fair." protested
teat monte to $16,556,320, a gain
aiadyf..*“Hc's jui;l not the t
Luil out of imurt anyd you are jny husbwid!’’<'
of $3,260,620 over he Seplen
."I couldn't vi.-iy well
VT^BSSIW
was Allenbury's guek. BUI bl
blinked a bit at tM “OI figure, and the highest total
against hes will. You'd better
not I'oipuc'ai; I was never alone yes. Quit
uite. And. after alyl’s' 6^ October of any year since 1929,
MW.“ rU be back Monday
witb'te.’^'.'You'hWWi't 1 leg to Ust nighW-"
ing."
Stand bn. Take it easy. Warren.
Gladys slopped short in i^e
office of the depart
I’m getting, » real 'in’ jvith. the dance and looked up at
at him. ment of eoromercc. The Union of
family;
warldn^‘Hp'‘lb
"What da you mean?-The li
last..." South Africa retained its position
yourself.”
nnd.ehlit roM ’’
'Why if you file suit t
--------- chief custmner.
'e Mt tbe ,caaq i^!" in have to move out of here to
I ioft dangei^te'v-'Sut ___
are're (OienatM- You k^,
rry; I'm getUng abend. Borne at Hayden and Hayte’s office at prove
I’m foBig to mlm yon.”
‘And lU mlM you, too.”
nine in tbe morning. HI catch

Mtember and DeC^ge Offers Two- k,iQd<liw..*
IVS.710.00
Week-End Features cemte.
XS87
JMuary, February and
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COLLECTION
- Let uscoDect your oyer41iie accounts Reasonable ratesi Debtors located and
credit reporting. AH Idnda of accounts
handled. Writa stating needs, to
INTERSTATE ADJUSTMENT SERVICE
Collection Dept
PaintsviUe, Ky.

“give me cm week aad | guar
antee to have Cemnie Alfenbury
in a rul spo«", ,• .. .
Nof^a cbaBoaltee .wated i
you twice. Fm beglnhlng think yoo liave lost your toiidr;..
Coodni^t, Gladys. Don't be Ute
St the. lawyers’."
He watted
Gladys a ktas aad honied out
•That’s Warren for you." die
murmured. “Crazy about me, but
bow he ceneHOs iti But what’s
tbe matter with you?"
“I can’t make Hhggerty out, 1
-in. under...........................

tee dogs for tbe paper, but when
he does it to the woman be loves
Why, if he goes through with
this, by night we'U all be in JaiL”
plan we've had right along."
“I don't get you, BUI. It's the

Let Ds help yon---^ MAKE XOlfR SELECTION
Onr shalvM an Moekad i

. Larue county's tobacco show
had entries from 75 growers, with
awards of silver loving cups. 1.030
pounds of fertilizer and t45 in
Each of theJoregoing sum.i in-I money going for outstanding
ludes five per cent for admmi.s- ^.-rops.
Uiruc county 4-H club
trative expenditures.
%cm!iers exhibited 4.322 pounds
The state will match those ex- |Dt a district siioiv.
penditures except Uio five
granU for administralivo ; x- i' Do, .-nS. r building permits in
^es. It wa.s estimated th..i m : ix,uisv.il.' SJTi.tOG. compared wuli
November 1936. Konlucky v.as : $”2.3,ini in the 1935 month,
granting Old-Age Assistanci' to
6.200 persons. Since that nmv Uu- 1
number is known to have tii- '
creased materially, but i-omiili ti'
figures as to those now rccuu.ng |
ire tacking.

Bdari*. $37r.ooo.oo.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

BADBTON NEWS
Mabry-Pnrvis
Mr. Claude Purvis of Salt Lick,
and Mrs. Cora Mabry of Eadston,
united

). They will make their home

That Hang On

get relief
— — . with I.
Sertousm
trouble may be b
you cannot
-mot aflord to tak- ________
with anything less than Creomolwhicb goes right to the
“

wedding >and a social was held | soothe and heal tbe Inflamed SMmafter tee wedding in honor of ilir i

...

ggggrtjaantbc^d^o^^

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
General Repair Worit

Cecil Landreth
CONTRAC-TOR
Morehead, Ky. I

Place Your Orders Early
For Our “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICK.S”
From Ky.-U. S. ApprovedVflocks. Rlood-tastcd by the Standard
Tube method, and aU re-ai^tom aod disquilillcd birds removed
from the flock. If you wanjl chirks that»live and *row into fine
broilers, or flue Uyers. with plenty of type and color, ne have
teem. We hatch While Rocks. While Wyandotte*. Barred Rocks.
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. Single Comb While Leghorns,
and at prices yon can well afford to pay.
We have the newest and most modem plant in this part of tbe
state, located at Ml West Water St.. ’LOOK FOR OUR NAME
ON THB BUnJDlNa” Prices, etc., gladly furnished upon request

THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
Telephom 186 “Ky.-U^. Approved” Fleminggbar?, Ky.

Social Security Board
Gives Farther Grant

hate dWet you be. dragged into
Benedict CroweU. regional di
aU this mess tomorrow "
rector, today announced that tbe
“Yoqlre not sucb a duck your Social Scurity Board has authorself. Bul listen, ybu don't want
d a further grant of $378,000
me to steo that-atflL Do you?”
KenUicky for Old-Age AaatstHer hand toyed with his lapel
and die raised limpid eyes to his.
The Board granted to Kentucky
He covered her hand.
for
Old-Age Assistance during the
“For your own sake— no, I
donX"
year. $283,479.49. This grant
“Then I don't!" cried Gladys ncluded five per cent for adminJoyously. “ 1 don't start anything
EtraUve expe^tures on tee part
tm you my so." She looked up of tee state.
at him again in sudden mlschicvIn addition. Kentucky had In its
treasury an unexpended balance
Bill warned; “There'll be a rOw of $114,520.51 from a total grant
of $!22,850.00 made for tec quar
With Warren."
“It won’t be tee flm. And . ter beginning July 1, 1936. Actu
don’t buy any plan that will aend al expenditures of the state fer
me to Jail!" She smiled as though Old-Age Assistance were $8,329.49
accordini
' a statement of ex
ing to
pleased and Intrigued at
thought. “I bought a plan to penditures covering Uiis period
look married! Let's dance some which Ihe state has filed with tee
Social Security Board.
more, " She held out her arms.
"It's pretty late—two o'lloek—"
Following are grants which
“Ob, I could dance all night__ have been eerUfled to the Secre
with my BilUkens," she said, re tary of the Treasury to aid Kenverting playfully to their earUer tucky in its OJd-Age Assistance
plan: BiU I
to her mood, pinched
her cheek and -said with mock [ember, I 22A5O.O0
tenderness: “Oh, no, my FusyWuizy needs her sleep—”
her face. BUI was
She smiled >at him flirtatiously.
“You're cute when you do that.”
BiUigi .............
She Stopped
-ing
a tencter rciatiohship and com abruptly. ’TU gel the c
!€.•*
pleted his sentehce: "So I'll say
"No, it's not'that kind
geodiight. Mrs. Chandler. " He somnia," said BiU ahd went
1
on In
kissed her hand, surprised a toti extravagant ' explanation; “So*e
look- in her eyes, and turned t$ people respond to
leave fTm out for some oir."'
the .».«,cau,
forehead; uu
others drop off to,
"Air?" she repeated with. a
isle, hut I’m
horse’s-hoof
blank expression. ■
man—"
“Yes, I can't sleep.. .Insomnia
He got his hat and moved swift
Mopped to explain: "for three ly towards tbe door, thinking it
Bights I haven’t
high time to make his escape.
She advanced eagerly to him.
’hat?’\ahe said, stanng nl
“I cen fix teat My father useu ihim.
to have Insomnia and X'd rub bis
"That’s wliat puts me to sleep—
forehead with cologne—Uke this. " the sound of a horse’s hoof ihudShe began to rub bis brow sym- dmg on tee pavement."
wtbeticany, a sweet and genUe
(To be continued next week)'
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SAVES
Dadd^s Back and Mama’s Temper.
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BESIDES
A Lot of Time, Coal, Colds and Worry.
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MILTON’S BEAUTY
SHOP

MOReUEAO IC^& COAL COMPANY
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JUMBO .

BREAD
ALSO
MARY JANE

BREAD
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AroBaek In Bnames”

MidlBnil Baking Co.
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TO OLD KENTUCKY
Here's a health to old Kentucky,
Wrterc the simple life still gives
Its lazy, listless rapture
To the sou! that truly Uvea,
And dispenses creature comforts
To the mortal here below
In a satisfying manner
That the strenuous never know.
Here’s a health to old Kentucky.
Where the hospitable mind
Is bent on doing something
Of the good, old-fashioned kind.
For every man and woman
Who is stranger or is friend,
With a warm and willing welWhich continues to the end.
Here’s a health to old Kentucky.
Where the women are as fair
As the pink-and-white sun-klssea
That the rose and lily wear;
And we dream of love and music.
Of the moonUght and the 'flow’That have touched the earth with
beauty
In that lotus land of ours.
Hee’s a health to old Kentucky.
Where the amber Bourbon
glows
■>.
In the ciiwUng crystal giaey»^
As the hom of plenty flows
In a golden stream of glory.
Bearing ever on Ite breast
The weary soul and body
To a topaz-tinted rest.
Here’s a health to old Kentucky.
Where the horse is king, and
stands
The model and the master
Of his kind in other lands;
And his hoof-beats strike tl
measure
Of the music that is known
To the simplest son of freedom
And the ruler on his throne.

F. Lyons. The j^Mmg ouple (
well known m Morehei
lead a
Rowan county, and are from pop
ular families of thi«
Miss Stamper is the daughk.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stamper of
Morehead and Farmers, while Mr.
Caudill is fhe son of Idr. and Mrs.
Steve Caudill of Dry Creek and
former resident of Morehead.

Mra. Babb Rssteas For
Coatmet Brtigc Clab '
Mrs. Harvey A Babb enter
tained the Contract Bridge dub
Monday night at her home on the'
- apus of the coUege. Several
>bers of bridge were played
Here’s m health to old Kentucky.
with seven guests preset.
Where the blue-gras grows
The following guests were: Mrs.
Naomi Claypool, Mrs. Lester
And the cattle in her pastures
Hogge. Mrs- J. T. Manual, Miss
->.-..-Show the virtue of thdr keep; ** ■
Mrs. Ellis JohB.X*i,>Ka|gi'the sweet, mkMUUc weed son. Mr*. W. J. Sample, aoflVirgil Rood, in additios
regular members.
Here's a health to old Kntudty,
. Where the fathers, th«5I5bsth«
Hand down the courtly graces|
To the SODS <rf cavaliers;
Where the golden age is regnJjnt,
And eadi lucceeding locan .
Finds “the com Is full of kemeU,
And the Colons fuU of cnm.”

Baptist Saclety Helds
Becnlar Meettav
The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Baptist cflurch are
planning their regular
this afternoon at 8 o’clock. Bustnea and other matters are to he
taken up at thU time.

Bartm Star
Tm*
Here’s a health to <dd Stetudry,
Sale Satnday AfUnoM
To her sons and daughters he^
The Morehead chapter of the
Who wlU think of old Kentucky
Eastern Star wUl bold a food sale
With a snlle and with a tear;
" ■ '
‘ moon at 2J0 o'clock
They may talk of modem prog- in the ^dl^lay mom of the BUdland Trail Garage. A large va
And the pn^>er creed to hold.
riety of food stuffs are to be
But their hearts will beat the rayed there for the baying public.
fondest
Several different varieties ‘of
For Kentucky that U old.
delicate pies and pastries wiU be
—WILLIAM J. LAMPTON.
members of the local
chapter.
Btamper-Caodlll
Mlttloiiary Society
Announcement of the wedding WOl Meet Today
of Nola Stamper and Winfred
Members of the'Wonian’s Chris
■Caudill was made here last Sat tian Missionary Society of the
urday night when they were mar Christian church will meet at the
ried at the homes of ’The
T
Rev. T. home of Mrs. Arthur Blair Thurs
day sftemoon at 2 o'clock.

FOR RENT
Foor-room hoiiM with a
modem conyeniences, Ii
caled at 2t9 Wilson ave.

FOR SALE

burners 11 per eest, lum
bering 1 per cent, miscellaneous
6 per cent of the fires, campers
S per cent, and incendiary fires
accounted for 53 per cent.
Due to the fact that 1S38
an abnormal year it Is impossible
a fair comparison of

OBITUARY

Ibe Bev. leha______ _
The Rev. John
-U U.
H. sraoiey
Bradley oieo
died
et the home of
'
■f his darter
on
Christy Creek, Jam
JanuaixK 1937.
He had been• ill forye^time.
but at the time of his death,
ed much improved.
He was en old citizen of the
county, coming from EUlott coun
ty in 1387. Ha wd bom in Cartar county. December 38,18W, balac 77 yean and one antt old.
ntlF-dght years ago ha wai
Moore to sriilcfa unha were bon

flw*3iydrm*”^ to MaUma T.
His wife {Receded him hTBeetb
ebout one
Surviving him ere his daughter.
Rom M. Lambert of Christy; E.
C. of Waltz, L. W. of NewtonvlUe,
Ohio, and Allred, of Christy, to
gether with a boat of relatlvet
and friends In this end adwt-iiiy
countiei to mourn his loa.
Interment was mede In the
Christian cemetery conducted by
ministers and members of the
PrlmiUvB Baptist church of which
he had been a devoted mei
and minister for many years.

FARM FOR RENT

7-room home and tenent
••
mUes
from
Morehead near ^proved
CCC road, containing about
250 acres. This
can
be rented by respcuuible
cash OT on shares.

COZY THEATRE COLLEGl
Friday, February 6th
'^ebroary 7-3

“The Great
Ziegfeld”
WILLIAM FOWBLL

“That Girl From
Paris”
— starring —
LILY PONS
JACK OAKIE
GENE RAYMOND

MYKNA LOT

W. E. Proctor,

TRIMBLE
Mt. Steriing, Ky.
— FRIDAY —
Preston Footer
Ana Dvorak

‘TVe Who Are About
_______ To Die"

Twsday, Pehraary 9

— SATURDAY —
John Wayne
Nan Grey

“Code of the
Range”

— SUNDAY —
Joan Blondell
Dick Posrell

CHAKLES STABBETT

I I.... ........................ .
Wednesday - Thursday

.^ad Holiday”
EDMUND LOWE
ELISSA LAN-DI

Friday - Saturday
February 12-13

“Ambassador
Bill”
WILL ROGERS

BARGAINS

-W OUR MEAT MARKET
ChKii Room
..23e
W—H MM*. IMHUD UXF

PWe M
Nrk S—go

unK.oa aoumaTm

TOMATO
JUICE

^ 25*
FIAS

a* '*■PEACHES

2 „29«
Seo

APPLE
BUTTER

fir IT*

MUSTARD

hoo”'
■
' • -jose looted
9

C^UDE CLAVTON,
CaQ 307 or 57

GROCERY

membert are urged to be in at
tendance at the above time.
Mrs. Pouchot will be in charge
of arrangements and the program.

Btathday Party Given
Fes Davhter
Bobby Aba. .daughter of
and Mrs. A. T. Tatum, celebrated
her ninth birthday last week at
a party given at her home here
Profenor Tooag Speaks
with ten of her dose friends in
To Woman’s Ctnb
attendance. Mrs. ’Tatum was as
The Morehead Woman's club sisted by her daughter. Corrlne.
as honored in having
At the conduslon of an after
Thomas D. Young of "
noon enjoyment of cards and
State Teachers CoUege Art de games, delightful refieshmenU
partment as guest speaker Tues
day, February 2. Mr. Young is
Little Miss Tatum was the re
one of the outstanding artists of cipient of many nice gifts.
the sUte. ’The meetinf was held
at the home of Mrs. Everett Blair. Party Ts Be Glrea
Ml. Young is a graduate of Far Children
the University of Kentucky. Co
A valentine party arlll be given
lumbia University and studied tor at the t
two years' at the Art Student's 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Feb
League in New York City. He ex ruary 6. All chUdren 12 years old
celled in variouts'fields of art and and under are Invited to attend.
has received many first prizes for The admission ticket wUl be one
his work. He has won promi valentine or more, if you wish to
nence in thg~nuUdng and showing bring more than one, to be pieced
of puppets. His public. Macbeth In the valentine box.
and Lady Macbeth faave won first
A brief program wlU be given,
prize several times.
everyone win receive a valentine.
Mr. Young's subject for the eve
The Valentine Party is
ning was *TTie Search lor the *po*Mored by the RecreaUonal
Beautiful." The talk was given Council of Morehead.
i most entertaining manner
and illustrated with individual
02 FOREST FIRES FOUGHT
best works of art In his field in
cluding charcoal. oH, water color,
(Continued from Page One)
pottery, febric. sUver and pewter shows that all but 14 of the fires
were man-caused or the total of
Mrs. Morgan Clayton presided #7 per cent man-caused fires for*
over the meeting.
the year 193fl. RaUioad caused

Thuriday Morning, FrtwTMry 4.1987

fr 7*
USCO

COPPER
16*0.

22e
Houao a# LordS Too, Vo*.
4ic
Hone of Lonfa Too, Vr*
13e
Ctormt
CMbMPka
Sc
2 w. 25c
Joly Ane Pop Com
Buft Rico
IF. Sc
Ruirford RohMp Powder tZ 13«
EzeoR Soda Cnnekort, NJLC.‘.T ISc
Chocoloto HoAUms NoBoC*
Iwlfc
Chowiag Oom
3,^.10c
Oefopoo InuijiRrY Soap
10-3SC
Oe^ Tpipt Soop
3-Mc

“You Only Live
Once”
— Starring —
STLYTA SYDNEY
HENRY FONDA

— ALSO —
1. Jtnmiy Lonsford's
Orehettr*
2. Silly Symphony
3. Color ’Travelogue

Ociopoo Powdw

. PANOr

SL

15c

l aSia 29*

Log^fSTs
Apples

4.jpc
lOkSSc

UC R NO. NOMR BRAUTV, tfUJIWIIL
LOWRY RLAOKTWta

OMCoBm^

rimsH

FILLET OF
HADDOCK
19cck
tiOtta Tvn« VMS
A A W

GREY sou
FILLETS
22c.,

21*

PMiujra

TOMATO
SOUP

3 ST 25*

CORN
PLAKIS

BLOB CMCWMT «UIV30RABLR

Mqtiress Pods
•TVltOlLV eOMRTRUeno

REGULATION PEAK

pANev«.I«rALmi to aunoh

Icoboro LoHuco 2m. 17e
FRRRH ORMP!

Poppers
wJi4toiinN

tto13c

2v6e
FROZEN
MACKERa

SIANDARb
OYSTERS ^

I9cil

SPUBfDlD VALUES ^

USCO Wf^Sblrfe 57e

Cool Cops

— ‘raURSDAT —
Shirtoy Temple
Prank Mergaa

N.R.a urn

CRACKBU

3w2Sc

MWlrdUSOV

— MONDAY —
Warren Bull
Jean Muir
“fugitive in the Sky”

— WEDNESDAY —
Ray MiUand
Heather Angel

3o.20*

I a«.3fe
wSe
1^35* salmon
% 10*
Si^'SSc
fRESH PRUfTS AND VEGETAiLES
Onmgm> 300*$
31c Washed Carrots a. 4e
Sirawbotrioa
nawta^no,
TcBBortooa. lAfs ^18c Coloryllourti uUe

USCO Mops

— TUESDAY —
Binnie Barnes
Alice Brady
Brad:

USCO
MILK

I.w36c

“Gold Diggers of 193r»

“Throe Smart Girls"

ll«

6c
l-tc

OeloBOo a*g sr

Bobby J. Hose

t9e Pr.

BUrVOUaKtOttRRRRKRRALJUUat

^

$2-29 UsHn^

39e

real HUT aou THaoa

“Sea Spoilers”

Sunday, February 7th

CATSUP

39c
$1.92

Clfrole Magnesia

13e

t eOTTLSe FOR «•

USCO Cough Remedy 18e
Sloan’s Liniment
27c
Mazda Bulbs
6<-81c
FOR THAT OOUOH

"

FOR MUSCULAR FAiNS

Stoir Treads
YOU NEED NEW ONES

IS, 33. 40, M WATT

ZIPPER SCHOOL BAGS

29c

THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY

